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RIGHTS 0F A LIENS IN RELATION TO PROPERTY

Our English contemporary, the Law Tinies, bas drawn atten-
tion to the change of iaw effected in Er.giand in 1870 whcreby
aliens w'ere enabled to acquire, MIld and transmit reai estate in
England as if they were natural-born British subjets.

This privîlege had been concede<i in Ontario as far baek as
Novumbur, 1849. Hure, as in Engiand, no dlistiniction is madeu
between alien friunds ani alien enemies.

In Ontario the statutory privilege is confilied to ruail estate,
bu~t in soînu othur provinces it extends alike to ruai and per>, ýal
vstaie. Laws of tis kind arc hasud on the tsstfiii)tioii Ithat
linspitalitv wlvi flot bu al)use(. b)ut in view of Gerian inetio(ls it
nia perhaps bu necessary to reconsiîicr the niatier. B.. ch.
108, as wvu have observcd, is confinud Io ruai estate, and as regards
<liattels, ruai ani oliier pursonal propurt\-, tlie riglit., of aliiîs in

Ont ario wvouiu appear stili to 1)1 governeil iy t lie ( oiiiînuîn Law-

Thîis distinction of la te vears h:speriîaps flot i eeil srvd
andi manv lease:s ihich have en made Io alienls mnay iir<>>ibly

have lîcun forfeitablu to tlbu,('rowvn.

toiler thle C.ominion L:îw% an alien inevrvbant nia.v take a leasu
(MNlv for the purpose of lus trade or habitation, :.dthe privilugu
apijihui - oni lo thle niiercliant hnisuif if luie:vevs the cuunitr. r,
I lle King. on "office fuid, inîa take thu e:e and on t bu
inreliant 's dvatb it doues nol pass tc bis p)trsi)Imi representat ives,
but apparentlv vusts in the King. Avcordîing to Lord Coke il
bvase to an alien vienî'nv is forfuitable ta the ('rown veni thougli
t lie lessee bu a merchant . An alien, flot being a uneroiant, is not
ettitlud to boli anly lcaseiiold except stuljeet t o fu., eitîIre to tbe
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